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Oca city election coots off next Monday.
Theta is e»ery proflpect that with the
proper tffm the Cnlon ticket will be suc¬

cessful. Our enemies will of course exert
themselves to the utmost, jas> as they did
last January, (.adjusts* they did ia Octo¬
ber and November, at the State and Presi¬
dential elections. We all know what their
efforts were on those occasions, how thoy
strove to bear down our ranks by every
energy in their power, and how close was

the margin of our victory on all three oc¬
casions. Because we beat them in January
they were not disheartened in October, and
because, we beat them again at that time
ihey were not discouraged in November
Each time they polled an increase of votes,
and eo did we We gave them measure for
measure and more. Our experience in the
pHdt ia our lesson for the future. Wo can¬

not count upon a change next Monday.
We shall be mistaken if we do not Bee tbe
same display of energy among our oppo¬
nents on that day that we have witnessed
on the three occasions referred to. There
ia but one way to meet it.by the same en-

*'rHy.the same determination never to give
up tbe contest.
We have lately referred at length to the

isiuea involved in this coming election.
Our opponents have put forward a repre¬
sentative man of what may be called their
average complexion and status. He stands
bi*lore the community as tho leading spirit
among those whoplanned and accomplished
tbe disfranchisement of tbe soldiers from
this city on tbe night of the 24th of last
January.at the laat hour befure the elec¬
tion. For that act we hold Mr. Sweenoy
mainly responsible. We believe he could
have defeated the scheme if be bad chosen
to. He chose, however, to throw all his in¬
fluence in favorof the disfranchisement and
Mr. Sweeney thus made the isaue between
bimieir, Iho soldiers and their cause. We
hold him to it, and be must stand or fall
upon it. And this brings ua to the consid¬
eration cfyesierday's article in the copper¬
head sheet of this city, written on Mr.

Sweeney's bebBll. Tbo point is made in
that article that tho Uuiou men of one of
the wards in this city havo ignored tbe is¬
sue tundo between Mr. Sweeney and tho
soldiers, by nominating for Council on

their ticket one of those who voted with
Mr. Sweeney for tbe disfrancbitoment. We
have but one anawer to make in reply to
that point. Let every nominee who stands
on that platform with Mr. Sweoney fall
with him. We are the apologists of no

tnau who voted to disfranchise the soldiers
from this city and to deprive them ot the
exerefse of a privilege to which they were
entitled not only under the law, but
doubly entitled ia point *of merit.
We consider that vote an offense
not only against tho plainest prin-
ciplo of right but against the
commonest graliludo. But for these
soldiers leaving our midst and going out
to the mountain passes aud holding the
enemy at bay, none of us here, not even
those who voted for their dislranchisement,
would be eojoyiog the privileges of the
elective franchise. Therefore wo aay that
we are ihe apologiata of no one, bo his
present affiliations what they may, who
voted to takeaway from our soldiers.ths
defenders of our homes.the right to
which they had if anything a priority of
claim over nil of ua.

Passing Irom this point we notice the
second point sought to bo made in the
copperhead sheet in lavor of Mr. Sweeney
We are treated to string of dogmatic as¬

sertions us to what Mr. Sweeny did here ay
M iyor in the outbreak of our troubles. We
qu 3t<s as follows:

Against Mr. Sweeney's administration of
the affairs of tbe cay uot one word ol
censure has ever been said. He held the
office of Mayor during the stormy times
which attended the breaking out of tbe
\virtiu 1861, and bis administration is, to
this day, pointed to as eminently wiao, pru-dent and vigilaut. There is scarcely a
Uepublioan in this city who will deny that
Mr. Sweeney was the most efficient Mayorwho ever held tbe offico here. To hiio,
more than to any other man are the citi-
t-ns of Wheeling indebted for the preven¬tion of riot and bloody insurrection. At
\arious time* during the year 1861, Mr.
Sweeney's official vigilance frustrated plotscalculated to array oneclass of our citizens
iu arms against the other, and to destroytho peace of the city.
The above is produced a9 a sample of

the whole article from which it is que.
ted. It contains aews for many people
of this city. The sentences bear evidence
of entire editorial originality: Who
but straugers among us, kuowing nothing
personally of the days referred to, would
write such words for the perusal of our
people? The editors of the Copperhead
paper did not live here then. They were
re»ident!) of other States.both connected
with papers similar Intone and spirit to
their present sheet. AnJ yet they gravelytell us 4,that Mr. Sweeney was the most
efficient Mayor who ever hold office here."
We beg leave to inform those editors a
little. Mr. Sweeney was Mayor here in
1861. His effiaiency iu preserving
tbe public peace, so tar as the war and
anti war feeling was concerned, did not
amount to a pinch ot snuff. The Union
men were ranged on one side, taking care
of the public pe&oo and themselves as one
and inseparable, and Mr. Sweeney was not
counted as among them at all. When they
were securing arms for defence again6t
Portet&eld's invasion and other prior
threatening?, Mayor Sweeney wascare/ullyignored in all their plans, and for the sim¬
ple teisan that every live and active Union
nun thoroughly distrusted his sympathies.Tht vttas fcrv. cb\a\ne^ for our defence

were landed at Wellsburg. and for no other
reason than because ofa firm belief among
our Union people that Mr. Sweeney would
exert every influence against their safe
attribution here. When we had meetings
of twenty, thirty and fifty Union oitizens,
to consult for the public safety, Mr. Swee¬
ney was never Invited nor expected. He
was always counted on the other side. We
telegraphed back and forward between
here ana Pittsburgh in cipher, for no other
reason than to keep from aim all knowledge
of what we were doing. Union citizens
»t that time would have about as soon sent
news to the enemy at the front of what
they weredoiogas to have communicated
it to Mr. Sweeney, if the Copperhead pa-
per considers such a status bb this as con.

stituting a model Mayor, then was Mr.
Sweeney indeed "the most effi-
lent Mayor who ever held office here."
Mr. Sweeney was a model Mayor in those
daya in the eyes of only one portion of this
community, and it is the same portion who
10 chief part will support him for re-elec¬
tion next Monday. He was not the Mayor
of the Union men of this town. They ig.
nored him then as they will next Monday.
We honestly .believe that It was a part of
the programme of Mr. Sweeny at that time
to subordinate the Union element of this
City,to the domination of the secession ele-
ment. We were all in donbt and darkness'
then. Our reasons for so believing have
their justification and vindication not only
in the facte to whioh we have alluded, but
in the existence of a certain document that
emanated from under the firm name of Mr.
Sweeney in those days, which was stopped
on its way to Richmond at Washington city
and sent back here labelled, "(reasonable
correspondence." Many citizens of this
town have seen aDd read that document,
and they know how utterly at variance with
even a neutrality standard as regards this
war were the utterances of that letter. It
breathed a spirit of cordial sympathy with
the rebellion. No reader of it could mis¬
take the authors and endorsers of it for
Union men. Henee we say now that Mr.
8weeney's altered status in.relation to the
Union cause is sot attributable to euch a

change as should commend him as a can¬
didate for the Mayoralty of a Union city.
We are thus explicit ia meeting the'poiot

raised by the copperhead paper because of
its attempt to escape the real issue and to
gloss over a record that will not bear
examination. No diversions of that
character will answer. Mr. Sweeney made
an issue with ihe Union people of this
city on the night of the 24th of last Janu¬
ary when there was no opportunity to test
it with him on election day. The last hour
of the last night was chosen, and the pur¬
pose intended to be subserved in so doing
cannot be mistaken in the light of the facts
to which we have but barely alluded. Next
Monday is the first opportunity for a trial
vote upon that dark lantern scheme. Mr
Sweeney is a candidate as its r.presenta-
tive man. Let the facta oonnected with and
explanatory of it go before the people, and
let all the rest of the nt»te know whether
the oitj of Wheeling endorses the attempt'
made here to obtain political control of
their Capital by strikiog down the rights
of those who have given their health and
their lives to^eave it from the torch of the
enemy at our front. Wo say now in ad¬
vance that we do not believe that the peo¬
ple of the city of Wheeling will elect for
the.r Mayor one Who was mainly instru¬
mental in this scheme. And we appeal to
our Union citizens to save the reputation
Sta'e? C'tJ iD tb8 eye9 of the re3t of the

Tl«. ;0«c«yor Public sPi^7n. ,h.

From the lUcnmoud Examiner, Jan. 12.
It is very true that we have a very pow¬erful and persevering enemy, who does not

grudge any expenditure ot treasure or of
blood in order to subjugate our country;but the more powerful that enemy is, the
more enormous have been his tilers and
expenses, aud lavish waste of life up to this
time, all the worse is his chance tor ever
attaining the end he proposed to himself at
first. Beit remembered that our enemy is,in theory, crushing a rebellion by invadingand conquering the land of the "rebels.".
He is bound, by his own theory of the sit¬
uation, not only to keep advancing, attack¬
ing and overthrowing everything which
stauds against him, to stride over the laud,
not only overrunning, but also holding,garrisoning, governing ; he is bound not
only to assail and capture all cities and
towns, but to reduce the population to
quiet and contented obedience. People do
uot crush rebellions by sailing about and
looking in at certain harbors and river
mouths, as the Yankees have beendoiug so
long at.Charleston, and did the other dayat Wilmington ; nor by leaving a 4,broadtrack" of burnt housed and mills; nor byatealiug any amount of cotton ; nor by get¬ting possession of some twenty thousand
nou-cocuDataut people, whom they mustfeed aud support; still less by fighting adesperate and bloody campaign of nine
months, at the cost ot a hundred and fiftythousand men, which leaves the army that
purports to be crushing the rebellion, at a
poiot which it might have reached in shipsat the beginning of the nine months, with¬
out hurling a hair of any oue's head. Even
that most tatal and unspeakable canal of
Dutch Gap, to which the singular Yankee
nation evidently attached some supersti-.
tious significance, is uo canal at all. In
order to make it a canal, it appears that it
would be necessary to blow up a consider¬
able portion o* the bed of James river, andButler is cot the man to set rivers on fire.
No Yankee fleet will ever pass through that
canal and come on to Richmond.
To be euro we are threatened with cer-

tian enormous movements this winter and
spring, which surpass in graudeur of
conception everything wbica has yet em¬
anated even from the Yankee mind. Weknow: we know: bat the truth is that webegiu to be tired hearing of those grandconceptions; they grow monotonous; andmankind is now no familiarized with stu¬pendous and supernatural campaigns fore¬shadowed by newspaper correspondentsthat we may be said ro have exhausted thescience of w*r, as studied by that method.And especially as it is now tolerably cer¬tain that the men to accomplish the mightyprogramme are not forthcoming. The har¬vest truly is great, but the laborers arefew; and no labor saving machine yet in¬vented can tike the place of men in battle.If the las: half million Yankee draft pro¬duced seventy thousand, how many willthe present call ot three hundred thousand»urn out ? It is a question in the Rule ot \Three. \n short, the tremendous conquer-11 ing invasion has nearly burned itselt out. I

While its physical, moral sad financial re*
eourcei are tailing visibly, these Southern
States are, if the people have the will to
use their strength, in comparatively a bet¬
ter condition to resist it and harl it back.
Oar government has thrown away a good
deal; bat it has not been able to sqaander
all oar resources. We can even afford to
take a step; it would seem also that we can
afford to dispense with the services of per¬
haps the ablest general in the land; can af¬
ford to let him retire to his country dwel¬
ling ato plant bis cabbages," as Macaulay
says, and supply bis place in the field with
fourth rate leaders whom we desire to erect
into great and immortal commanders. So
little apprehension have we of any fatal dis¬
aster or disgrace.

In very sober earnest, we are not in the
least danger of being subjugated, unless
the leadiog men, who compose the Con¬
gress and the Legislature?, are absolutely
resolved upon it. But one thing is to be
truly feared.the decay of public senti¬
ment before the continual spectacle of Ex¬
ecutive folly and Legislative subserviency.
Let them, instead of bawling for "confi¬
dence" and doing nothing else, exhibit the
intention of removing the causes of disas¬
ter, and they will see how rapidly the
masses and the armies will respond to their
own return to manliness and common
sense. We have but to hold to the deter¬
mination of freedom, face ourdomestic and
political, as well as our military difficul¬
ties as fearl«38 men should, and the Yan¬
kee power for offenoe or conquest will col¬
lapse, the clouds will blow off, and the
heavens be clear again.
SO PLACE OB SAFETY IN TBI SOUTH.COTTON
TO BB BURNED INSTEAD OF STOBED AWAT.

From the Richmond Examiner, Jan. 19.
The fact that the enemy has found in

Savannah thirty-three thousand bales of
cotton, which he has confiscated to his
own U36, and now employs as a fund for
the subjugation of the South, has an un¬

expected consequence in the legislative
movement.to weaken the force of
the law which renders the destruc¬
tion of cotton in exposed districts ob¬
ligatory on the military authorities. It is
difficult to understand the logic which con¬
nects the fact aud the proposed amend¬
ment to the law. One would suppose
that the occasion and event would mani¬
festly compel the enlargement and rein¬
forcement of the law; that a class would
be thereto added, requiring UDder heavy
penalties, the immediate destruction of all
the cotton in such districts, with the vain
attempt to remove it to a place of safety
.a place which is nowhere. In this period
of the the war, when the raids of the ene¬

my reach every corner of the land, it
would not be unreasonable to barn up all
the cotton and tobacco in the South not
needed for the government. They can be
of no use as articles of trade till the block¬
ade is raised; and, before that happens
they may rot, if they do not fall into the
enemy's hands. One bale captured by the
enemy is a greater injury to our cause than
a thousand bales usless and idle on our
hands. The cotton treasured by specula¬
tors in the South is one of the greatest
incentives to invnsion of the States which
contain it.
THB BKBKL3 ON THE RETIREMENT OF BUTLBB.

From the Richmond Examiner, Jan. 12.
The Confederate readers will learn with

regret that Major General Butler has been
really at length relieved of all command
in the Yankee service, and ordered to re¬

port at Lowell, Massachusetts.that is to
say, to report to his wife. It may be mat¬
ter of taste, but we envy that female the
exclusive possession of her hero; he was a
greater favorite with Confederates (as a
Yankee commander) than either Grant or
Sherman. He suited ue; never since this
war began haa he d»«»c me slightest
harm in the field; thoagh we admit he has
stolen many valuables from ladies in pri¬
vate life.

In all the Tecord of his military career,
from Big Bethel down to the blowing up
of Dutch Gap, he is the man who alwaysknew beat how not to do it. Who didn't!
take Richmond by the Southaide? Butler. I
Who didn't besiege Fort Fisher after com- I
iog bo far with so grand an armada ex- 1
pressly to do it? Butler. Whodidn't even I
land from bia aaid armada to see whether I
it could be done? Why, Butler. Who I
didn't blow out the head of Dutch Gap? I
Butleragain. Who didn't kill Cock Robin I
and didn't strike William Patterson? But¬
ler still. What trophies, then, does the
Major General bring homo to bis wife at I
Lowell? Trophies indeed, the most sub¬
stantial; not tattered old battle flags; not
faded Confederate standards, hauled down!
from the towers of captured cities.the
weavers of Lowell could at any time make
him better and fresher drapery for his
bouse than such rags as those; but goldaud silver and precious stones, the fruit of |keen trading and speculation at New Or- |leans and Norfolk, the product of much
private and public theft throughout those
regions which have enjoyed the advantage I
ot his government. These are the genu-1ine Yankeo trophic?; and she is no true 1
lady o! Lowell who does not prefer them
to glory, which does not pay.Now that he is actually shelved for his
failure at Wilmington, one begins to feel a
certain partisan regard for him as againstLincoln. How was he to- be expected to
go ashore there upon that bare spit of sand Ibehind Fort Fisher, and await the attack
of furious North Carolina brigades, who I
would have been very suie to bang him if
they had caught him ? Does Mr. Lincoln I
please to recollect that General Butler was I
outlawed among Confederates, and that the 1
first soldier who could catch him would
never send him to the rear, nor report him I
as a prisoner, nor embarrass the govern- I
meat in knotty controversies on bis ac- I
count, but simply kill him like a mad dog? I
Would Lincoln himself have come ashore |that day upon such a footing ?
But it ia too late to plead Bolter's cause, I

or to regret him. Be is gone from us now;and perhaps the confederacy may in time
have some consolation for his loss in the
renewal of the exchange of prisoners, andthe return to their country of some forty or I
fifty thousand brave children of the South.That, we confess, would greatly mitigateand sotten our regret for the loss of Butler;although he wa3 assuredly serviceable to
us not only as the leader of expeditionswhich were sure to fail, but also adding tothe dreadful tboughtof Yankee dominationa certain unimaginable horror and loathing |which had a fine effect in giving to the in- Ihabitants of Petersburg, and Wilmington, Iand Richmond, a fiercer resolution to figkt ]and perish in defence of their homes, rath-
er than see them ruled by "the Beast." Inshort, the Major General is a loss to as ;and we could have better spared a belter
man.

Rebel Ladles on a Visit to WortFisher.Scenes and Incidents Thtre.Irom the Wilmington Journ\l, Jsn. 6.
General Bragg having tendered the useof a boat to the ladies of th« Soldiers' Aid 1Society, accompanied by an invitation tovisit Fort Fisher, the scene ef the recentfearful bombardment by the enemy, andheroic resistance by our gallant troops, agoodly number of the gentler sex, with %considerable sprinkling of the nngentler,left on Wednesday morning at ten mioutesbefore nine o'clock, In she steamer FloraMcDonald, and after a very pleasant trip,arrived at the landing at Confederate Point,bevwetu e\e\en and twe\ve. The landingia probably a mile and a half from the fort.The line of march in open order, waa ta-

ken op for tba for."# and that powerful
work, with iu defender*, immediately sur¬

rendered at discretiv
We did not notico^jr ecrioD9 marks of

shot or shell on the Causes on our way
from the landing to the fort, until w» ap¬

proached quite near to the latter, where

some buildings that migbt hare sheltered
Yankee sharpshooters had been burned
down by our own jffeople, we suppose..
Hera and there lay a round shell which bad

not exploded, or the fragments of some

which had exploded. Occasionally an

eioogated Parrott srall with a percussion
fuse wonld be met wilb. These are danger¬
ous to fool with, as tbey are apt to go off if

rodely handled, doing much damage to life
and limb. A soldier told na that an ord¬
nance sergeant, whose name we did not

learn, while colUoting shot and shell on

Monday last, was killed by the explosion
of a Parrott shell. A negro who was with
bim driving a oart, shared the same fate.
The mule attaohed to the cart was unhurt.
The unexploded Parrott shells seemed
mostly to be fitted with percussion fuses.

Within a stone's throw of the fort, on

the side of the road leading from the land^
ing, is a small hole something of the

length and shape of a coffin, and a few feet
from it is an humble ridge of earth marked
by a piece of board at each end. The hole
is a rifle pit dug by oae of four or five en¬

terprising Yankee sharpshooters, who ven¬

tured up that near to the fort with the view
of picking off our gunners. The ridge of
earth marks the grave of a courier, a mem¬

ber of Falson's company ofBConts, who
was sbo^from his horse by the occupant

'' 1 - of Yaa.of tb
FeiTVt T7c entiR
The tort itself shows more plainly the

mark of the enemy's fire. Deep holes are

dug in the parapets, and many of the tra¬
verses aro marked and soarred. On en¬

tering the upper end we found the soldiers
at work repairing their wooden quarters,
which had been dreadfully shattered by the
shell, but not burned Farther on, brick
chimnies iu some places and blackened
ashes in others, alone marked where dif-
rerent wooden structures had stood. Full
ten days have elapsed since the bombard¬
ment closed, and no doubt many ot the
most striking evidences of its fury had
been effaced. The shot and shell, which
was at one time plentifully strewn over the
whole ground in the interior of the fort,
bad been gathered up, and the parade ap¬
peared as level as formerly.
Ths New York papers are still farther

adjasiiog themselves to war times and the
high cost of paper. The New York Eve¬
ning Post has reduced its pages four col¬
umns; the Herald has raised the price of
advertising to 40 cents a line each inser¬
tion.thiukjof that, ye country advertisers I
The Albion, weekly, charges 12 oents a

copy, the Leader, weekly, 10, the Sunday
Timet 7, and ths pictorial weeklies have
gone up to 15. A further advance in the
price of the dailies may soon be anticipa¬
ted.

AmatCAN Bulls.America is justly
proud of her beautiful ladies, but how
many mar their beauty, and lose their
bealtb and youth, become prematurely old
in appearance, by neglecting to take prop¬
er care of their teeth. There can be no
excuse for this, as Sozodost, pronounced
by all werthy a plaoe between the sweetest
lips, can now be had in all civilized coun¬
tries. Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

jal6-3teod

Washington Hall.
GRAND GIFT CONCERTS

AND

SOIEKES MAGIQU I£,
BY TUB TALENTED

BELMONT TROUPE!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY I

OOMMKSOIRa

Monday Evening, January 16,1805.
Tickets, ... 50 Cents.

Doors open at 7; to commence at 8 o'clock.
WOARD..The performance! of the Bklmokts

aro entirely original and novel, and hare been pro¬nounced the most wondorfal in their peculiar line.
Jal3-lw GEO. GRAY, Business Agent.
GEO.DEMEBIT So CO-

TUB rOLLOWXKQ 8PLSKDID LIST OP

Watches, Chains, Gold Pens and
Pencils,4c., worth $500,000,
tO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, withoutregard to va'ue, and cot to be paid until youknow what you will receive.
100 Gold Hunting Cum Watches....-...each $100.00100 Gold Watches ....60 00200 Ladies' Watches 85 00600 Silver Watches 416.00 to $85 006JO Gold Neck and Vest Chains 12.00 to 15.001000 Chatelain and Gnard Chains 6.00 to 16.003000 Vest and Neck Chsins 4.00 to 12.004000 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches 4X0 to 8.004000 Coral,Lava,Garnet,to. Brooches 8 00 to 8.007000 Gold, Jet, Opal, Jkc., Ear Drops.. 3.00 to 8 006000 Genu' Breast and Scarf Pins 8.00 to 8 006000 oval Band Bracelets 3 00 to 8 00.2000 Chased Bracelets 5 00 to 10.003630 California Diamond Fins* Rings 2 60 to 8.008000 Gold Watch Keys 2 60 to 6.005000 Solitaire Sieeve Buttons* Studs 2 00 to 8.003000 Gold Thimbles. 4 Oi to 6.C05000 Miniature Lockets. 2 00 to 7.00; 000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 9.0026 0 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, Jkc..... 2.00 to 6.008000 Fob and Ribbon Slides....... 2 00 to 5.005000 Chased Gold Kings. 2.00 to 6.004000 Stone 8et Rings....- - 2.00 to 6 006600 Nets Ladies'Jewelry.Jet A Gold 6.CO to 15.006000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry. variedstyles - - 8.00 to 15.008000 Gold Pens, Silver Case A Penoil. 4 00 to 8 004000 Pens,Gold Case and Pencil.. 5.00 to 10.006000 Gold Pens,Gold-mounted Holder 2 00 to 6.C0All the goods In the sbove list will be sold, with*out reservation, FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. Cer¬tificates of all the varions articles are placed Inslmtlar envelopes and sealed. These envelopes willbe sent by mail or delivered at our office, withoutregard to choice. On receiving a Certificate youwill see what article it reprtsenti, and it is optionalwith you to send one dollar and receive the articlenamed, or any other in the list of the same value.In all transactions by mall, we charge for forward¬ing the Certificates, paying postage and doing theluainess. 25 cents each. Five Certificates will besect for $1; eleven for |2; thirty for $5; sixty-five for(10; and one hundred tor $15.We guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance.AGENTS.Special terms to Agents.Address GEORGB DEMERIT A CO.,ja!6-s.m.p.N.Y. SOS Broadway, tievr York.
Commissioner's Notice.Samuel H. B. Carter vs.W. T. Robinson. 1 InTallaut * Delaplaln vs. same defendant. VSame plaintiffs vs. same defendant. J Chancery.BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court ofOhio county, made on the day of December,A D. 1664, in the foregoing cases, it was ordered,with the consent ot the inter-pleader, James H. Rob¬inson, that the said causes be referred to one of theCommissioners of this Court to ascertain and reportthe priorities of the deed of trust set out in the peti¬tion of the inter pleader, James H. Robinson, andthe several attachments in said causes, and that befarther ascertain and report the amount of the lienof the said deed ot trust, whether at the dates of theattachments respectively or subsequent thereto, andthat he give due notice to all parties according tolaw cfhis proceeding under this crder.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1Wheeling, West Va., Jan 4th, 1866.}NOTICE is hereby given to all parties interestedthat 1 have fixed on Monday, the Bth day of Febru¬ary, A. D. 1815, between the hum of 10 o'clockA. M. and 4 o'clock P. 1L, as the time, and iny LawOffice in said city as the place, when and where Ishall proceed to ascertain and BCttl* the mattersand things in said decree required.
Commi asloner.NOTHER LAROM BTOOK Of HATS A CAPSJcat leceived at

novU HARPER k BRO'8.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale.

ONB portable Saw MiU, 61 inch nv, 80 feet of

belling suitable for mw mill, In Rood order and

almost new. Address LEWIS POPE,
ja!7-lw» Warrenton, Jeff., Co. Ohio.

LOST.
ACKRTIPIOATB OP DEPOSIT in the Wheeling

Barings Institution, No. 838, in invor of Saml
Hagerman, for fl,000, issued Oct. 7, ISM, the pay-
ment of which hss been stopped. Any one finding
the said certificate will pleate return it to the under-

signed. Jnl7-lt* 8AML IiAQKRMAN.

LOST.
ON SUNDAY MORNING, between Eoff street

and Second Pre<byterian Church, a PITCH
YiOTOKINJf. The finder will be suitably rewarded
on returning the same at the residence of J. M.
Doddridge, iSofif street, between Second and Tnird,
Centre Wheeling. J«17-3t*

NIGHT SCHOOL.
SO. NAYLOR, Principal Seventh Ward £chotIf

. will open a Night School, commencing on the

17th inst., in tbe old Council Chamber in the 2d
Ward Market Douse. Persons desiring to attend
will present themselves for admission on that even¬

ing. Jal7-8f

Dividend.
THH CITIZENS' PIRE, MARINE A LIFE INSU¬

RANCE CO., of Wheeling, has this day declared
a dividend of ten percent., payablo to tbe stock*-
holders on demand, free of U. 8. Revenue Tax.

.,
W. W. SURIVER, Sec'y.

Wheeling, January 16ib, 1865. jal7-lw

PRESTIDIGILATOLOGY.
~

Belmont, tub great prestidigitator,
made liia Prestidlgitatorlal debut in this city

last evening at Washington Hall to a fashionable
and crowded hou«e. I have seen Magicians, Conju¬
rors, Sorcerer*, Seers, Necromancers, Wizards, Pol¬
iticians, Ac., from my youth up. but never anything
"Jike unto this weird and wicked Prestidigitator.
Judge, O able but incredulous editor, when 1 de¬
clare to you on the positive testimony of my two
eyes (given on their honor) that this Belmont com¬
pels coin improvised in a common glats tumbler at
twenty ieet distance from him to rap out for you a
description of any card you yourself select secretly
from the pack, walks into the middle of the Hall
and takes out of a single hat cakes, candies, 4a,
enough to set up a store, takes a -Canary Bird and
shoots it away nnder your very nose, and actually
cuts a boy's nose entirely off, besidej a score of
other tricks equally marvellous, with as much ease
as you or I would pass an apple from one hand to
the other.
The Gifts were elegant. Among those drawn was

a sett of China, by Mrs. Lester, residing on Sixth
street, consisting of 5(3 pieces.
Mrs* Charles L. Howard and Mr. Georgo Gray

were highly applauded in their ballads, and if yonhave not seen the Belmontsjust leave all wordlyand comprehensible affairs, at once, and pass one
evening with them. Jal7

For Cincinnati*
imf The Fine 8ide-Wheel Passenger PacketNJlgjfrf wREBECCA. Capt. John McLnre, Jr.,dSfia£fi»wiil leave as above THIS EVENING at

& o'clock.
The REBECCA will run as a regular packet, leav¬

ing Cincinnati every Friday, and Wheeling everyTuesday, at 0 o'clock P. M. Jal7-lt
For Cincinnati.I

. The steamer WILD WAGON KB, Capt.Ly*65*^Drown, will leave as above THIS EVEN-WilNG at 6 o'clock. fftl7.lt
For Pittsburgh.

j*t»v w The steamer MINERVA will resume1_C_ j*'.regnlar tripsbetween Wheeling and¦sSalfiflhPittsburgh, leaving THIS MORNING
at 7 o'clock.
Jal7-lt BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO., Agents.

City Election.
ri'O BB HELD ON MONDAY, 23d instant, tit be-_L ing the fourth Monday in January,) for Mayor,Clerk, Treasurer, City Sergeant, Superintendent ofWater Works, Street Commissioner and WharfMaster; also for Councilmen, Aldermen,School Com¬missioners aud 8chool Trustees, lor the differentWards, aa<'fbllows, vlt:

First Ward.At the Ilose House therein.for one
member for Firet Branch of Council, four membersfor Second Branch ot Council, one Alderman, oneSshool Commissioner, two School Trustees.
Sicoxd Ward.at the City Hall therein.for onemember for First Branch of Council, two membersfor Second Branch of Council, one Alderman, oneSchool Commissioner, two School Trustees.
Third Wabd.at the Court House.for one mem¬ber for First Branch ot Council, fonr members forSecond Branch of Council, one Alderman, one SchoolComuJlsssioner, one School Trnstee.
Fourth Ward.at the Hose House therein.forwr rxrsi uranch of Ooaudi, n*o mem¬bers fbr Seoond Branoh of Council, one Alderman,one School Commissioner, two School Trustees.Finn Ward.in the north room in the said WardPublio School.for one member of Council for FirstBranch, four members ot Council for Second Branch,one Alderman. One School Commissioner aud twoSchool Trustees, in connection with the Sixth Ward,they two composing one district.
Sjxth Ward.at the room southeast corner ofChapline and First streets.for one member ofCouncil for First Branch, thtee members of Councilfor Second Branch, one Alderman. One School Oom>missioner and two 8chooi Trustees, in connectionwith the Fifth Ward, they twe composing one dis-
Sbvknth Ward.in the room formerly occupiedby O. Luken in said Ward.for one member of Coun¬cil for First Branch, one member of Oonncil for(Second Branch, one Aldermm, one School Commis¬sioner, two School Trustees.
The Mayor has appointed the following persons asSuperintendents of Election in the different Wards:First Ward.Clark llanesand Hiram Young.Second Ward.Wm. M. Boiryhill and T. P. Shall-cross.
Third Ward.Robert Morrison and John Bayha.Fourth Ward.James Launder and John Downs.Fifth Ward.M. B. Reed and Win. Carnahan.Sixth Ward.John Goudy and Alox. Cecil.Seventh Ward.John MsLure and Jacob Berger.JalT-te I. IRWIN, Clerk.

House for Sale or Rent.
ATWO STORY BRICK HOUSE on Main Street,nearly opposite B. M. EofPs. Well finished in¬side with gas, water and bath room.Jal&-2t W. B.SEN8ENKY.

For Sale.
A SMALL FARM, situated in Belmont Co., Ohio,six miles from Bridgeport and one mile fromthe turnpike, containing fiity-six acres with abun¬dance of coal, two good dwelling houses and a va¬riety of frnit, <fcc. For further particulars enquireat John W. Nichols in Martinsville, or George W.Nicholson the premses.

OIL LANDS.
WL. THOMPSON * CO., 20 STATE 8TREET,. BOSTON. MASS., are agents for the par-chase and tale of Petroleum Lands, and offer theirservices to those who desire to divpose of such prop¬erties in the New York and Boston markets, or toorganise Stock Companies. Correspondence uponthe sutyest Is invited- Prof. Wm. Denton, MiningGeologist, well known in tbe oil regions, will exam¬ine and report npon properties placed in onr hands.Jal6-15t.s.r.n.B.

Bridge Stock for Sale.FRTY-E1GHC SHAKES OP STOCK IN THEWheeling and Belmont Bridge Company for saleJal*-4t BKVERLY M.EOFP.
FOR SALE.

THE HOUSE, ON M VIN STREET, NOW occu¬pied by Rev. A. Paall. Applv to
JAS PAULL, orJal3-lw* D. C. LIST.

FOB SALE.
WHS BUILDING KNOWN A8 THE OLD KEGX FACTORY, standing on the bank of the river,nearly opposite the Virginia Paper Mill. Offers forsame may be left at th« City Clerk's Office for tendays. Jal4Wheeling, January 18,1865.
A Hand Hay Press lor Sale.NEARLY NEW, and in good working order. A1Franklin and Office Stoves and Piping. Appto GEO. W. SMITH A CO.,Jal2-2w Wheeling Brewery.

VALENTINE HEAD - QUARTERS.
JUST RECEiyED,

lOO GROSS
Comic&Sentimental Valentines

Five,Ten and Twenty Dollar Lots.
A complete assortment in each lot. Pat ap Inboxes, containing show bill, Ac. Sent to any ad¬dress on receipt of any ofthe above prices, by

J03KPH GRAVES,Jml4 No. 80 Monroe 8t,Wheeling, W. Va.

OFFERED,Fir a REASONABLE CONSIDERATION, aPRACTICE OF MKDIOIKE that yielded lastyear above Three Thousand Dollars (and can be in¬creased) in the city of Wheeling. Application mustbe made within thirty days. Satisfactory informa¬tion will be fiveo upon all inquiries addressed to"MEDICLNE3." care McLain Brothers,No. 1 Wash-ington Hall, Wheeling, W. Ya. ja!2-2w*
COTTON YARN.

\»OQO *22*^?
declP LIST. MORRIBOS k CO.LEMON ACID (or removing Iron Rust, Ink. Etc.for sale at
Jail K. BOOKING'S Drug Store.

:UNIONJTICKET.
'OB Major....;......H. C*
" Citt 1. IBWIh-
« .. ffnomii f'^HOPKiiis
" 14 T-KAdURKR. .J- F- ^
« .* SUPRIMTMDEKT W. W'£8..JAK;>¦^pAGJS.
" " 8t*ut Commissioner .....IIEN :vV SHAJtP.
" " Wharf Mastkr JUS. rORSYTH.

FlBBT ward.
Council.First Branch.Thos. H. Lojr»r- ®®°?nd
Jraacn.Henry K Li«t, Kltjah Day, Vto Collins,
aauc Ootts. fcchool Commissioner.8at>t-^> Irwin*

School Trustees.W. E. Connelly, ilonrj .' Cott».S|
Second Ward.

Coumcu..First Branch.J. L. 8tl£* Second
branch.J. A. Armstrong, Thos. E. Bei &*. ^Jrjir-
nan.George Dulty. School Commissi n rs.John
3ishop. Scnool Trustee.J. E. Wilson.

Third Ward. t
*-

Council.First Branch.S im'l Laugbl BeSojid
Branch.James Bodley, A. B. 0Aidwell WU-
iarns, iBaiah Warren. Aluerman.A. .rohnson.
School Commissioner.J. C. Orr. Schoo > ustcei.
J. K. Wheat, W. B. Simpson.

Fourth Ward.
Coumcil.First BraDch.Alex- Laugb Second

Branch.D. K. Donol, D. V. Tharp, W. I IcNeeley,
G. II. Parks. Geo. Robinson. Aldwrinan Bulger.
School Commissioner.John Reed. Scht Trusteed
.O. J.Crawford, James Laundor.

(Fifth Ward.
Council.First Branch.D. Lamb, set : 1 Branoh

.K. Pratt, W. D. Lewi*, Jas. Reed, 8.1 lildreth.
Alderman.J. C. McMannaway. tchc Commis¬
sioner.A. G. Robinson. School True ..John
Goudy, U. Wallaco.

Sixth Ward.
Council.First Branch.M. W. Kcb< Secoud

Branch.JameB Wilson, Ia\ac Qoudy, Jt < » Snider.
School Commissioner.A. G. Robinson, i *>1 Trus¬
tees.JohnQoudy, H Walluce.

Sevjuth Ward.
CouNCiL-First Branch-T. J. Blair. 8e* '. Branch

.John Frew. School Commissioner. F. Hop¬
kins. School Trustee*.Dr. J. U. Cam v, H. 0.
Morgan. t« c29-te

MKDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFF! I
LouiaTU-XJt, KY., January 5i 1865. J

SEALED PUOP03AL.S will be recel* »t thia
Office until January K5th, 1866, for trnishing

Ice to the Medical Department of the Ar. y daring
tho ensuing year, at the points herein ¦' rfgnatea.
The Ice to bo stored by tho contractor it. properly
constructed ice-housos at each point of'do very, on
or before the 15th of April next, the Ioe ot to be
receipted for until Its qaality^he fitness the Ice¬
house, and the manner in which it is par-dd shall
have been a pproved by a medical officer snd pay-
mont will be made oaly tor the amount t-us actu¬
ally stored aud receipted for.
The proposals will be made for the quantities *a«

dicated below as required at the respect e places,
with the proviso that should more be ueeutd at any
time for the year's supply it shall be ft>:aisned at
the same rates and under the same conditi :\s.

Quantity to bx Dxliyzud at

Natchez, Miss 100Ions.
Vicksburgb, Miss 600 4

Oolumbus. Ky 1C 4

Paducah, Ky 10 41

Louisville. Ky 8QC *

Memphis Tenn SOU 44

Nashville, Tenu 1,500 44

Helena, Ark 60 "

Little Rock, Ark 200 4

Fort Smith, Ark 60 44

Cincinnati, Olio 20J "

Columbus, Ohio .40 "

Cleveland, Ohio .-0 "

Kvantviile Ind 10J 44

Madison, lud 150 44

Cairo, ill* .360 44

Quiucy, His .75 44

Chicago, Ills 10 44

Madison,Wis 40 44

Keokuk, Iowa 90 44

St. Louis, Mo 250 **

Jefferson Barracks, Mo .350 44

Proposals will also bo received for furnishing Ice
at all the above points daily by w*iaaT,forthe year1865, In such quantities as may be required by the
Surgeons in charge at Unit d States General Hospi¬tals upon the preceding annual estimate sad with
tho same proviso.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undereignod proposes to famish tons

of first quality of ice, carefully packed In substau*
tlal ice-houses, at the within named points, namely:

at the following price per ton of
two thousand pounds, namely, at .

tons, at $ per ton.
The Ice to be subiect to the Inspection, measure¬

ment and approval of a Medical Officer, or other
proporly appointed inspector,before being receipted
Payment to bo made from time to time tpon du¬

plicate bills certified to by the Medical Director.
Signed,

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish d*lly, orotherwise, all the ice required for the hospital*,upon approved requisitions of Surgeons in charge,at or near the witnin named point*, at the follow¬ing pric» per hundred pounds namely: ¦ $cts. per hundred pouuda.The ice shall be of tho best quality, and Bubjectto the approval of the Surgeon in charge, vho willrecoipt for the actual amount delivered at eachhospital.
Payment to be made from time to time upon du¬plicate bill*, certified to by the Medical Director.Signed,

The above form of proposals will be adherel to ascloiely as practicable. O.her forms will be receivedby the Department and duly considered.A proper guarantee that tho bidder is able to ful¬fill the contract, certified to by the Clerk >f thenearest District Court, or a Uuited States DistrictAttorney, must accompany the proposal, or ;t willbe rejected.
An oath of allegiance to the United States Gov¬ernment must also accompany the proposal.The contracts will be awarded to the loweit re¬sponsible party or parties, who will be duly notifiedby mail, or otherwise, that their bid is accepted,andimmediately requirtd to enter Into contract enderBonds to tho amount of $5,000. The Bonds nroit beproperly certified and the Post Office addrets ofprincipals and sureties stated upon them.Bidders may be present in person when the pro¬posals ar* opened.
The Post Office address of the parties propolngmust be distinctly writfen upon the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Surgeon D. LMagruder, U 8 Army, Medical Purveyor, Loots-ville, Kentucky.The Department reiervea the right to reject *nyor all bids deomod nnauUable.

D. L. MAQUODKK,Burgeon U. B. Army and Medical Purveyor,Louisville, £y.«J;rintod form" of proposals may be had at ttiiaoaice. JalO-Oteoi

HOOP SKIRT
FACTORY,

193 Main Street)
Under Kramer's Hotel,in room formerly occu¬
pied by Savings Insti¬
tution.

M. MENDELSON,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TOthe citizens of Wheeling that he has openeda Hoop Skirt Factory at the abovo named stand,where he will keep constantly on hand a good as¬sortment of the left Hoop Skirts, of all sixes andquality.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good as new.Wholesale trade solicited.jail M. MENDEL8QN,

010. W. SMITH. JOHWTKZCE. JOHN GIB80X.

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE this* day associated with me John Teeoeand John Gibson in my Brewing, Malting andHop business.
The business will hereafter be conducted underthe title and style of Geo. W. Smith k CeMy new partners have been many years in myemployri est, and have a thorough knowledge ofevery branch ofthe business, and mytrade generally.Wbeeuhq, 1st Jan. '65. GEO. W. SMITH.jan4-tf.

Desirable Honse & Lot for Sale.
TBI SUBSCRIBER, HAVING REMOVED PROMthe city, offers for sale his Dwelling House and ,Lot. The Lot is 90 feet front on Quincy street, run-ning back 148 feet 8 inches, cornering on an alley.The House contains on the first floor three rooms 1and kitchen, pantry and bath-room; on the second 1floor five rooms and store-room, with & good sum¬mer and winter cellar under. A good hydrant at 1the kitchen door, with 1 good sewer to the street. 1The stable on the back end of the Lot is reserved, xwith a lease of Vwo year* from April, 1865. I wHl 1either srll the Lot whole or divide it in two.TERMS.Oce third cash, the balance In two equalannual payments, with interest.

MATTHEW WARREN. "

For information enquire of Warren 6 Berger, orJacob Berger,;Esq. ialO "

Wholesale Dry Goods House.1
WML. DEVRIES & CO., [

Xo.312 West Baltimore Street* J
BALTIMORE, MD., JKeep constantly on hand a largiand attractive stock of Foreign and Domoatio IDry Goods, Notions, Ac. Our purchases beingmada fjfor Cash we are prepared to give all the advantagesot this orany market. Jal(MSm\

HOLIDAY GOODS!

OALiL. AT

MELLOR'S
AND

SEE HIS PINE STOCK

.or.

IPIANOS,

CABINET ORGANS

Melodeons,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

Children's Books of 'Every
Description,

FIXE 'STATIONERY, Etc., Etc.

EVERYBODY CAN FIND A PRK8-
ENT FOR A FRIEND.

JESSE B. MELLOR
No. 139 Main Street,

Ml WHCKLINIi.

B_ B_
SIGN OF THE BIQ BLACK BOOT.
ROBINSON & BALL,

NO. 365,MAIN ST., CORNER MARKET ALLEY,
ARE receiving goods daily in addition to tha large*and well assorted FALL and WINTER STOCKlaid in oarly in tho season. They are determined tokeep their stock of eastern goods oompleto, so asnot to fail to suit any one giving them a call. Buy¬ing for Gash exclusively, and from the largest andbeat manufacturing houses, they can offer superiorinducements to cash buyers.They also continue the manufacture of Boots,Shoes and Gaiters, on a more extensive sc tie than
ever, being now enabled by tlrn assistance of firstclass workmen and by using the beat material, tofurnish goods unsurpassed in style, superior in qual¬ity, and warranted to fit, at as low prices as anyother establishment in this city. dec3

NORTH WESTERN BANK OF VIRGINIA,)1WhebL'BQ, W. Va-, Dec. 30th, 18M. /riiHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK-J_ HOLDERS of this Bank, aad election for Direc¬tors of the Parent Bank and Branches at Wellsbur#and Parkersburg, will bo held at the Banking Housein Wheeling on TUESDAY, the seventeenth day ofJanuary next, between the hours of eleven o'clockA. M. and three o'clock P. M.doc31-td Q.LAMB. Cashier

City Property for Sale.
rpHB undersigned offers for sale the followingJ. Real Estate in the city of Wheeling:Part ol Lot No. 118, on the corner of Uaion streetand the alley leading from Union street to MarketAlley; on which is erected the three story brick ten¬ement at present occupied by Peter Benner andHenry A Korner.
Parts of Lota No, 59 and 60, at the Corner of Main(and Webster streets In Centre Wheeling; on whichis erectod the tho throe story brick tenements atpresent occupied by Fidel Mager and Wm.WeU-gerber.
The Home Place of Dr. John Eoff, deceased, withthe eight contiguous Lots of ground.Lots No. 1 and 2, in Square No. 8, (known as theDiamond Lot,) immediately west of the Atheneum.declfr-tf WKVBKLY M. EJFF.

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING been appointed administrator of the-estate of the late GoL Joseph Thoburu, I de¬sire to notify all pe.-aons having claims against saidestate to present the same to me duly certified tolor settlement. Persons knowing themselves to beindebted to said estate will please call and settlepromptly.
During his last visit to his family. Colonel Tho-burn made out bills against thoso indebted to himfor medical attendance. Those bills Are now in mypossession. I will retain them for a reasonablelength of time to give an opportunity for such asdesire to do so, to sottla their bills without unneces¬sary cost either to the estate or themselves.dec28-lm JAMEd WILSON.

FOR SALE,
IN CENTRE WHEELING, on Main street, thefollowing property:Two Brick Store Rooms, with Dwellings attached,.Also Three Brick Dwellings.Payments made easy. Apply to

JACOB HORNBROOK.dec22-tf Office Wheeling Gas Company.
House for Sale.

A NICE well-built two story brick house,'^as, wa¬ter, bath room, stable, carriage houee, washhouse, Ac., within three minutes walk of the PostOffice. Poisesslon given on the 1st of April. Forsale cheap and terms easy. If not sold before April.1st it will be rented. A. O. PARTRILGE.dec28

valuable Town Lots and Band¬ing Material Tor Sale.
|Sr8'«us» s--. «¦«;
&£!!!&£?*"'40 tbc ute'bicb d*»-
The property .m either beiold entire: or to .nitxxrcbaaero, the rota. of the boue Vlll h«ttT"* JS 5" ""O^ bJ th.nrtbij£ *°In
*or terms, Ac., enqnire of
la&-tt WILLIAM TALLANT.JiltH BBVKBLY M. XOff.

'

r HAY^u®£\e8S Notice.

^utTo"^ itand, No.10 Main
JOHN IIKID.

"Y** ot <**<*»*..,W\*e*
vTTV j my father, I will contlnn*a* No 10 Mala street, 4^ would solicitUbenlBhwoftto public prtro^jLge.
Wh«Ung, Dec. ST, 1861.

J°UN "Si?*-
I OIUT BETH, yjLNCY COLOUaK BKTB .A ...L Meortmeul to be had at lw,«

4®c19BOOKING'S Drag Store.


